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“ Captai!” Relief Fund.

------------- Ml
Lient Ionee, R.M., of B.M.Br Seylla, Se

cretary ottheNaval Amateur Club, baa re
ceived the following acknowledgement from 
the Secretary of the * Captain ’ Relief Find.
The amoanl subscribed tfr this noble oharriy, 
aa fat as heard from, fs £42 5 ITT ~

Sijc ®etktq/Briti$ Sultramt, of teal or pereonal property, or both, »t the 
time of regiatratiuo, to the value of SlOOt 
4 Regietered on the electoral roll ef the Dis
trict. That any male alien who can read 
and writeor apeak tba Rtgliab language, aed 
■who baa been five yeara in the colony and ie 
possessed of real estate to the value ol $100, 
end appears on the eleotoral roll, shall be en- 
'itled to vote.’ Presto! Where ia Cato now t 
O tempora l O moret1

Victoria Nursery <t Seed Establishment
MITCHELL * JOHNSTON

%
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SPECIAL TO THE DOL|
Representatives and Represented.

Baring the past week or two public 
attention bhs been prominently directed 
ttotbe consideration of two question», 
vi** What 'èhall qualify a man to vote 
for representatives to sit in the Local 
Legis!»tnre ? and what shall qualify a 
man to sit in that Legislature ? These 
questions, ■ important under ordinary 
circumstances, derive accumulative im
portance j from ttto exoeptioual condi
tions prevailing at üîe present tipae. 
laol,,that British Colombia ia passing,! 
giant ‘stride, from thé condition of a Crown 
Colony to that of a self-governing Colony 
mast irspapt special impawooe to questions 
involtfog'thef verÿ-fonSiàtieo' opob which 
the superstructure of responsible government 
must rest. It especially -concerns the col- 
ooiaU to take heed how.they build, and to be 
pwrtnmiarly oareful as to the foundation up
on wbiolMheyi build. The question as to 
whasbalt vote mwy probably be regarded as 
eetlbd, toMbe peeeentetr least; and we will 
only pause to remark oo this point that 
British tkttambia will enter the Domieion 
of Canada with a lower, am ore Deeaeeratio 
franchise than -ie possessed by any one vof 
the Provinoee of which,tbal Dominipa ie at 
preseatehmpeeed.i; The electoral, fraoebiee 
which haa just l. been established drags 
British Oetambie te the very verge pf 'men- 
hood suffrage.’ The other qnestioo,—that as, 
to.who shall be qualified to sit in the Local 
Legislatnre-p- is still in a sense an open one; 
bar era will frankly admit that the result of 
thb aedenmi the ÇeSeoi I thereanenl is an
ticipated with- some.-degree «1 misgiving. 
The-àèad'of tiro Rxeenliveu enlotteoatelf, 
as we think, is understood to be imbued 
vrhbhDemooratio notions; r and he appears 
detormiaedi wrongly as we ventarq to:thick, 
t*.leave the imprest of these nstioce upon 
this political iostitntions ef a Colony with 
whjehr his official oermeotien ie in all prob
ability,, so soon to terminate. It is, by no 

impossible, therefore, that a Council 
WNlergetyi com posed of those whose wills and 
votes jmiit be conformable to the will of tbe 
bead ofnthq Executive may he induced to 
resist ao attempt to establish* what we are 
dhpesedito'regard :aa a very proper and 
neeesihrÿ-iblegnatâ ie thè earliec esdeavors 
tfftld young oofony tO Work otil ‘responsible 
government.’ Towns* wawone featere of tba 
dtiÂtWWéh arosn Upon thèse two questions, 
©«dally tie latter; Which' l* deserving of 
rfeftfttf6‘AT6d meüàÂôgnês6 -by whom the 
MmVdAttio'fititlorv ffor we eatiooV dignify
il joy, WWdrd ;,daity^ WMIJ fpdPwefe heni
tënï jto denooàdé In nnmeaaored terms of

thf,-roMei PVltatÜW W*
briousepithets ao numéro,fully hurled against 
the peaeiptSfrfo» property .qn^tiftatiqo for 
«èhlwith» vote» ,and 
whh dsd’Bdt kbow-any better,, would be led 
to oooolude that-an oaWags of » most foul 
and bbheard of Data» was eewghtl* be per
petrated in British Colombia r In a matter 
Of toidbrnd, what contobé more netural Sod 
reastinohle than to examine into tire pot it i- 
oil sVvt«mrvrbTob obtain in thoaoProvisoes 
with whiëh we ah* about to unite in* one 

o7dmài«(î«dèi%ted bmtherWWH AntiyStrattge 
an!» maAéear; IhAJderitfont principle so

ofoSssaFroyyieés.agd.aa M^edjfbçeo 
inti mated, ,iM* etforqaflÿo» braMntigi<ï,,apd 
■teohiegsnlihetvl IIWI»rj?Ulfc.% i aa elpotots 
laatobcarsad rthas is ptopo»eA,te t^dpppi. iq 
fifllnolonys' tt'witi be^rememborod that in 
■ebk'bg teeptoosibse government, #ue oolooy 
to<#fcy#= dtoeeielly ftcnhaproemce-el Ontario 
fbr b 'nthdelV lierhoebe what qt^iifloation 
(%iaifif'!lri»oM6i8epennhet*Bpraieatatoves in
the •MW'lTmfeMMWS:1 ®*8l‘ e*416 lo t6e 
t<W'of leftiJC hfeflihgif^**r Df eH iflcm»- 
beranoes 1 And yet we are told by ttiè mem- bfiwVietorm District! ttiam tmpoee boy 
ahaliBoilidh" hpod tbo KiOmtiers Of our focal 
Ëâfflltf* "wofM hw'^tilbst atbftrary bed 

'fnterf«fï»ddfe 'btEh»ttre choice 
orthe 'élëc.ots, add *fae #«P ebeSTodteereef 
CooWh tb hveert that" tie web thing a* aKtfSisraKsrsE

iolbrf “hh isàCHton whieb the' ntroosi 
ch (if chafitV wdnld'lséarcàly1 warrant as 

^ascribing to ikhdrahodf The ^Ombtir for ' imtWBut-BerodW Bérodf *;He>foond 
no «pfds ft iÊe English éécâWtilyy.and r*o- 

li'eTf B:.ltihg8galï "and W-GWe- Iordan- 
anfgc eufflcréo.^ sttobgWtifprtsd'KBetMo, 
faloui> j.thd ^iniÿsüW0 and ^dtobotiewl’
âTufcôm pfifitiple ef in*e«h^ » iféper- 
I? ' dh»fifii'itihu iiptiti mermoeTti ol the Legie- 
lMre,vV:i< oatÆttlly occurs to oue to aek- 
tfo#da^ British Oolamhia assockteiiatlf in 
élaser allmacé’ wf.'b.,'To f.6t-tidodhte at, integ
ral part ol a country inwhese politiosl * 
gauism a principle,.«./ infamous and so 
•diabolical’ ia to befftto#in active opetatioof 
Ïï’fnïfiÿ'am%4ic^ilAt-dbwnobprnfivltei look 
rtffi hearer home I* aW woteboeiofi thei$o- 
cttfrliAed iff thtw prtnciplei' sin Teohg a 
recollect ri#h*lÿ. -ni -very BomoeraMOilittW 
Parliament was held at Yale. It wascoaspos- 
ed of twenty-dix rêpreedntauves, elected 
Hvltee-eteo -rose,of tMCnâfOiidnlt inalç^o- 
bntotibd^ofb.Bas to BàOibeta. T.hye at 
least no franchise, bâtnpersd obqwe #1 
the people. In that Parliament ne official 
element interpoeedile<ew$ld the views

ParliameBt tbs preseixt inembfil ior y iotwia 
Biesrtet Wttyusdiqtim drvitoliEtm^ MipUter. 
AthODtf ft^Ot her *h legeihtei Par ltament, adopt- 
ai^ïâH'dt i^CnnatîlhtîdtrKar the oolooy.
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alesioo of pa*6*
”4 the Ooasultation ( 
^ the follobing eondl 
«f Alsace and Mets, h« 
to France. 3ad—Pay 

» milliens francs Sr< 
territory, with some to 
to remain in possessif 
the conditions of the I
_The German arssy tl
,,6 occupy Champs 1 
to he proclaimed whei 
ratifies these conduise 

Theirs and the Dele 
-ax to-day.

LoSDON, Feb 26—i 
SSJ» rMt oneaeiness 
aoence of the report t| 
far red in regard to Jfi 
fortress should not be 

Hanvx, Feb 27 J 
with three batteries U 
store are expected in 
■nmed. _

Lonoe*,Feh 26—Pa 
meneed running *g* 
Paris.

VessaiLLi*, 
day states that 7S2 fl 
the army of Paris haj 
Geraani, and 135 on 
found in the forts.

London. 26—The 
hse persuaded Germ* 
Paris and the troop

The clerk ol the 9 
having been insulte 
hove been ordered te 

Pams, Feb. 25—Tl 
have been settled 
marek it pitiless T 
all day.

Tbe British miniet 
ed tbe Greek Covers 
0 fresh inquiry into t 

Spanish Gov’t hei 
malum. Reply ol It 
power* have offered :

Flobxnc*.' Feb 25- 
recovering

Bselin, Feb. 24— 
German Parliament

Pam»,have just completed their STOCKS of ia n<
•Captain’ Relis* Fond,

Royal Naval College, Porismoatb, 
January fiib, 1171.

Six I .beg leave herewith to enclose 
yon’ reoeiptlor £42 2» 6d, thn amount you 
have kiodly forwarded to me for the benefit 
of tbil charity, nod 1 am requested by the 
Mnnagieg Committee to express to you end 
the other gentlemen who took parti in the 
Amateur performance et Victoria their beet 
thaoks for the liberal support yon and they 
have given.

Farm and Garden SeedsPostal Rates.
The member for Lillooet appear! to hive 

been lamentably in the dark io moving his 
esolntion in the Coe noil, on Thursday, f?r 

the free transmission of newspapers publish
ed in the colony through the pest office. He 
appears to have been entirely ignorant of 

) the fact that newspapers published in Cana
da do not pass free of prstage; and be would 
seem to have entirely overlooked the equally 
important fact that whatever rates are in 
force in Canada will be extended to tbj* 
solçny under Confederation, so that if that' 
member^ bad been corrected in asserting 
that newspapers pies free there that faet 
would have proved that there was no neces
sity whatever for tbe resolution. In fact it 
was sheer nonsense, in any case, to legis
late npon the subject at tbe very moment 
when the .colony ïé about to accept tbe 
Canadian postal system 'for better or for 
worse.’ It will be interesting to the reader, 
it,may be useful to certain illinformed so- 
called legislators, to know what the Cana
dian postal rates really are: On letters to 
all parte of the Dominion the rate ie, if • 
pre-paid, 3 oeots per half ounce, if unpaid 
5' tseotk. Ol course letter# having to pas* 
through any foreign country are subjeet to 
whatever convention rates may exist. The 
reglitrat oo fee on a letter passing from any 
one phi); of the Dominion to another part 
iherepf is 2 oeots The rates charged on 
ne'wspyiers published ia the Dominion and 
mailed do any. part thereof afe as follows, 
and are payable in advance : Oo a weekly 
paper 5 cents per annum, eh a bi-weekly 
paper 10 cents, on a tri-weekly paper 15 
cents; one daily paper 30 cents. Exchange 
papers pas# free between publishers, in Can
ada and also to and from those ia theUaited 
States; Books and pamphlets are charged- 
1 cent per half ounce. Parcel» are subject 
te ‘the ‘" following rate# : Not exceeding "8 
ounce* 12% cents; above 8 onaces aod net 
exceeding one pound 25 cents; above one 
pound and hot exceeding 1J lb* 37J cent», 
Ij’lbs and not exceeding ’ 2lbs 50 cenis. 
Registration fee on a parcel 5 cents, Par
ce la exceeding 41 bs weight cannot be’ sent. 
Patterns or sample» of metohandiee may be 

, transmitted at tbe rate of one cent per onnee, 
no package, however, to exceed 24 canoes or 
to be more than 24 inches by 12 inches in 
size. In short almost any article not of a 
dangerous or offensive 1 nature eae ba ses* 
at similar rates. Snob isfa hasty glance at 
Canadian postal rates, and it will be admitt
ed that they are most reaaooable, an im
mense improveemt upon oer preseat sys
tem. Te faot the extension of the Canadian 

; postal system will be felt as a great .boos in 
British Columbia. Joel thick of 3 cents 
postage to Cariboo, instead of 25 cents, as 
at present. The value of the boon will be 
enhanced by the faet that tbe whole expense 
of the postal system will be borne by the 
Dominion.

And which this year are UNUSUALLY FINE—their Annual Catalcoux 
- of which is now ready for Distribution.

___ They wish to notice as being extra jï»c;—Orchard Grass, Pacey’e Rv
Grass, Timothy Grass, Bed Cl vrr, Lucerne, Swede a ad. other Tursip 
Denver’s Yellow Onion, Mangold, Beat, Early Bose Potatoes, Top Onions. Pl>Tbe

n one At their NTTR.SER.Y they have FINE STOCKS 0 

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, &o. GBPRW 
HOHSB AND HARDY FLOWERS, &c., to which they would invite th 
Attention of Bayers.

I am, Sit, very truly, jour*;
M. PEI LE.1r:l

Lient Edward Selby Inues. R M.
H. M. S. Soylla, fiiquimali, Vaneosvsi 

Island, Bj. 0.
^ CT They have on hand several Works on Practical Farming and Gudealng, by wellThe DuNSMtua Mins. —We mentionsd a 

few days ago that Mr Dunemair of Nanaimo 
had st^eÀ^aa excellent seam ef coal io fiée 
condition within half a mil» of good anchor
age in Departure Bey. 1 ; Wg, under*laud that 
Sir Dnosmnir has been joined by a oapilalist 
and that arrangemeats will be made for de™ 
veloping the mine, There can be do doubt

Occidental Buildings,Jort Street, Victoria.

THE SEED STORE, Feb
tbatMi Dangmair hasgot ‘a^epditldiyi^aad

a workablo seim of 00al extends o>*t a long 
period, and Be bi* overdo me difflaulties before 
which Very many would hâve sicca el bed.

Steam OoLLiEs^The etéattrtbip Prince 
Alfred, a British bottom, but aailiog we, be
lieve, an day a Central,,American , flag, has 
been purchased by Rosenfield St Berming- 
hàm ol San F^ancdeco,'a "firm -exteoeirely 
engaged in ihe Nanaimo coat basineas there 
and will be put on 1 he reste: bet weed Vic
toria aad San Fraacifco and Naoimo, bring. 
|infc mails, pSMebger* ??a»d freight* Jott-' the 
upward trip,reutinrog with ibe,:3fiiaila and 
passengers and i-W#* of cog I, fhe ,sobeme 
baa been frqu,e»|ly ndpanced threngh these 
oolumas, and we are glad lo observe that it 
has at last behn aetad Upon, By this ar 
rapgsmenf *ri/(hail auduti a wholesome op- 
iposition on the oûean.' ,Ji

1 Mf RCHAK^sJ L/Hg.—Messrs Wm Pickett 
ft Co have plaçed the fine borkeniine Lulu on 
the berth to sail from Sab Francisco lor Vio> 
toria on the 70th met, to accommedats par
ties ordering by the mail smsems. ' The Lula 
will be owsigned to & F Pickett ft Co, vVie- 
torie egente.

Gbeow and JoHNSon’e B C Express— 
The office of tbie eotbpaey, 0» Government 
street;* between tbe Custom House and 
Postoffiee, will be , opened for husieeas 00 
Tuesday next. , Tba first Express eqd mail 
will tie dispatched on Wednesday.

EriTsnytiKJfimr. -—.The sett -jeotertain- 
meet by the Meohaoiea? lostHnt# will take 
plane on Th«ldaj ç*WMag, 14th iqer, at th« 
lestitute rooms. "

YATES STREET VICTORIA,is

JAY & BALES
Are now prepared to supply

with Fresh and Goodtheir Customers

Agricultural) Garden
AHD

OF EVERY KIND, PRiNeiP^Lt OF THEIR OWN GROWING.
means

At their Nursery, €ook Street, Victoria.
CATALOGUES may be had at the Store*-®*

The “ GARDNER’S CHRONICLE & AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE " ox

■ -, ■ ■■ ...V,., : . fel4dâw

16.
VxxiAiLLxa. Feb. : 

graphe to Augusta :■ 
heart and gratitude t 
tbs preliminaries el 
signed Assembly m 

London, Feb. 27— 
psrebase ef Lniemh 
transfer to Germaoÿ 

Preliminaries of pc

ile-

EX PRINCE OF WALES
FROM LONDON

/ f- Frsnçs cedes Alsa 
Belfort had pay» A 
Three years' time is 
fortresses nntil the a 
i# pwlM"‘*l *0# »« 

Roihecbild bss be 
•ailles, also the rai 
tirage for the convey 
■say

London, Feb 27—2 
tbe Germans will noi 
that the Emperor ant 
not. The Empress ia 

A dispatch from A 
rived for a movement 

Tbe arbistice ie prt 
The Prince of Row 

abdicate.
The Pott contradici 

Legitimists and Orlea 
The Ttlegraph’t Vei 

Bwperer lunches at 
return* to Berlin oex 
German Parliament ( 

Triumphal entry 0 
lin ie delayed two 
Germany will observ 
ever tbe victims of t 

Thiers has offered 
to keep Mete. Offer 

Pams, Feb 26—Tb 
tlon eontiaues. Per 
bat there are deep fel 
Tee Prefect of Policj 
sponsibility of the B 
Provisions are abaad 

Beslin, Feb 27—Id 
streets. Crowded ha 
and festoons. Thopsa 
the Palace to-aight.

The Cologne 6'ezJ 
preliminaries was da 
of England. Russid 
ellosd to interfere.

iffl” !”
Are 1

the und v«#.ui«7u wcuus wnictt they oflfor
to the Trade at LOW RATES :

IXTTti tt e

The Paottio.—This steamship sailed from 
San Francisco at II o’clock yesterday 
ing for Victoria. A

The Bmily Harris,. with.p«al from Nanai
mo, arrived yesterday afternoon.

Thx Iteimet-lasbel will go» te Skeens- 
tnotith taxi mouth.

morn*
BLANKETS In„d^°

PBINTS-dhof/e Pa«erJ ' ' X *
HORROCK8’ WHITE LONG. CLOTHS 

GRETCALIOOE8—All widths 
CHEA^ WHITE COTTONS

DRILLINGS—Blue swABrown 
DENIMS *nd BED TICKINGS'

PLAIDS-—4-4 apd 6-4 Wool 
DRESS STUFFS—Various 

BAIZES—Red-and Breen 
HOLLANDS—Brown 

SHAWLS—New Styles 
HANDKEROHl

Black Gr.rn 
2E 2N, 3,*N,4pt

r$|:
Sunday March 5.

•Mr Loo.’—Such is the title of a n*at 
little volume of 150 pages of execrable dog
gerel, written by William Haynes, Bend# 
man of H M S PhcsM. The volume, as its 
title will indicate, is ao aecount of. the varij 
ous incidents which .presented themselves 
during the croise of the Flying Squadree 
around the world last year ; and we regret 
that due regard to candor forbids out com
plimenting tbe aether upon the manner in 
which be ‘ spins bis yarn.’ We will only 
trouble the.reads with a couple ol stanzas, 
srbieb will aetvs as a sample of the whole. 
After -giving an account ef tbei viatt ol the 
Flying Squadron te oar barbu;, and of tbc 
Queen’s Birthday celebration regatta, he Sl- 
ludewi to Victoria thusly

ex

Caution.

SÿiffSttdWjftAalani;
get the true '-“- Mûrvay.' * Lutman's Florid* 
Water.’’, All other.preparations under the name 
of Florida Water açe, comparatively worthless, and 
possess pone of the virtues of th. genuinA'article 
which is prepared only by Lstnman A Kemp, New 
York, sow* proprietor# 653

Malaria! .
v Ûls and fever, ferer and ague, and everyas

miasms, which vitiates and deprente tbe bitiaty 
secretions, end deranges the natural action of the

Barest and safest of ’all Corner ore - aod invigorà- 
tore ef the liver and stomach. They are a cer- 
taia oare for.yo*lan*l diaeayes-

REL1EF AT LAST!
“,Ihwe sufEered muffrJtm*¥?- 
. Thee bottlea of Brtftoi s Sarsparilla and twe 

phials of Pills eaiefelyccufe4 mbT'r , ; *

IEÏS—White aad Colored30
MEN’S BRAVER SAC COATS

MEN’S CLOTH and ether VESTS 
DUCK PANTS and JUMPERS 

FBLT HATSin diffdrent styles 
CLOTH CAPS

CRIMEAN SHIRTS—New Fates ms 
PRINTED COTTON SHI RTS 

HICKORY SHIRTS
WHITE LINEN SHIRTS

HOSE Jfc HALP-H.08B—Cotton and Woolen 
UNDERSHIRTS ft DRAWERS—All kinds 

GUO V 88—Driving and other kinds 
COLLARS—Linen and Paper

TOWELS—White, Brown; Turkish, Huskab'k 
PAN18—Tweed ft Caasimere 

PANTS—Mole ft Cerdurey
Brussels bags

« Before leaving tills place eue thing weoaneay,
For «11 that we wanted very dear hid to p«y;
Of atBOBements on shore It waa ueeleae to think,
Bat pienttiul were tomfoolery aid drinki 
iti the tiOLoarsr paper a paragraph-did appear,
Abont the dnlueae ef the fleet from them that met 

bare; ' 7. , /
Their resources were low and trade it was bad— 
Their commanlty eo smtll,which made thiega to sad.’

679l
THORNE’S BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY 

DUNVILLE'S IRISH WHISKY 
HINE * CO’S PALE COGNAC

RED * GREEN CasB GIN, J. D. K- Z-
6WAINE, BOORD ft CO’S OLD TOM in ease 

FINE PALE SHERRY
GINGER LIQUEUR in case

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL’S OILMAN’S STORES
ICE’S BELMONT CANBLBS in 201b ft tStb boxe 
SOAP—(Cbok'»)Yellow,Mottled, in N, X, * lowtbx 

SOAP—Fancy Toilet
PEEFOMERY—Rimmel’e. Letehford’s 

INK—B. Letehford’s

go
- *—:—-ttrV. Oon«AW.-Idaho CLy.
A CIf?4N,..W0Ta;Skl^ii ia,J l>1 Captai*,’ Has MajhsttIs , lai» Ship.—An 

amateur performance in aid of the Captain 
Relief Fund took place,.at Victoria, V I.,on 
Monday, 28th. November, ttie perforrberr briaz 
offiedrs of the Pacific Squadfou at "Etquimah 
arid Sotne gentlemeO’ at Victoria, assisted by 
the*Hisses Pixley, talented young American 
artistes. In the first piece, • Tbe Goose with 
tB*' Golden Egg,’ Lieut Wright (Scylla) and 
Navigating Lieut Brodie (Braver) kept tbe au- 
dience du roars of laughter, by their absurd 
qnarrel for the lost goose. In the next, piece, 
‘.No 1,’Rourid the Corner,’ Messrs Berkeley 
and Good, qf th», Civil Service, played the fwo 
principal oh*W(fr# nwst çredUahl/^;.^» 
Mieses Pixley and MiMJiya West sang several 
very pretty songs, and the performance con
cluded with 1 let oh ^arle Français,’in wjiich 
Jfr L Franklin, df Victoria,.played thw Frerich- 
man to perfection, and looked his jlaVlks1 wiffl, 
the othef characters being sustained 6jr Lient 
Brodis, Lieut Wright arid Lieut Innèh, the 
Indies being the Misses Pixley and Miss West. 
■The*heuse was crowded in every pArt and 'His

E;-.'tinÎBQI
K^adaMw»w»ws8
limbi. Seven weeks’ nea bif Siiatti's-tisrsWparilta

seam® aa
.....  J.’Smith, Msryevitle. 678

PR - Waixuotox, Feb 
Treasury has directi 
at Haw York to put 
bonds each Wedne 
Sie.000.0SC in all, a 
ou th* let, 3d and 
all $7.000.000.

Tbe following ha 
for the negotiatiot 
loan abroad : Gi ei 
Oo, M Rothschild ft 
Cooke, MeCullerth 
—M A Rothschild J 
—D Rothschild ft E 
Paris. Holland—fl 
Field, Amsterdam, 
tbe United States 
Fifteen hundred ag 
including 76 prirl 
far 900 have accep 

- Wasxinstoh, ] 
Commiesiox met 1 
missiooere except! 
tbe Britieh Cornu 
Northoote were 1 
were private 

Nxw Yoke, Pel 
patch te the Hera 
sentiment of appn 
the High Commis 
,It to believed that 
preparing hie pa» 
their fishery demi 
ta th# Dominion 
as abxedssmeot 1 
hie srleoee as to 
die» elaim# lor j? 
aqully #eigoi6ea 
th t the British G 

•gainst it

3 .

CONGOCF TEA in Half chests

SHOE THREAD—Barbonr’a 
8ADDLBBS’ SILK

BOOT WEB and ELASTIC 
CURLED HORSE HAIR

IEONr—Bar, Hoop aad Sheet
TIN PLATRS-LChereeal, aseotted she* 

GUNS—Single and Doable Barrelled 
SHOT and BALL

Also OREGON WOOLLEN GOODS in great variety.

tb# pain ik èkpertetfted. *= The-sodréév.èf th* 
diseases is gentrallÿ* ï' ttrémp' M' th» bloed, énd 
it is onto of the speoial properties of Dr Walker’s 
Tegctabt# Vinifca# I Bitter* tfe neutralise tkj» de-

œjœmxÿtisgftiKS
Mir sedtMtoM tit oscap#1 through improper chan- 
els. Torpidity of the stomach bipAlao much to 
o with the vitiation .of the blend, and upon this 

. rgan the Bitters set directly as a stimulant, and 
»a*iaettii»I'Ve nu.h.:t; J'.rjj, : * 3

Wt

Again in the Field.‘ FSft VTCTOSM M8ËÇT.
,^,THk PAST WAIL IN 6 BAKU

Bxcelteéey tfie Governor and .Mrs Musgrnve,, , "* ffife'tÎNOtnikS,
and Oapt Herbert honored Use perfermaocej Will perttivety Sail from tai Franeiseo tor 
with their presence.-Army end N^Qatttu, ^ sttAiwweec

Tot P.rti.olers apply to
D.w lo n

BIPORTSB AND If ANUTACTURBB OF

^FURNITURE,fidS
,‘k. . < _ ! a-- ol 1 9 ...

A H FBANGISor to
Vteteria en TTAS TABKlt THB STORE Off VOBT

th# TKirPMUNCK HOTEL, known

may datm him worthy thdr paapoMg.. Jn view of Sis 
Mm^ng“nt o^^Tthe 

On bard as mual—

ftro.fto., CO* [O - :
Has just Bwseived Ex << PRIZOX SKfitAUSI” 

the handsomest selections of® w
Jan 14.

• Kiipmo Wataa on th« Stov*.—According 
to Hall’s Toarnal of Health,” no mean 
authority in each matters, the yery common 
practice of keeping a vessel containing Water 
in it on thp stove-'to prevent the atmesphsie 
getting ti>o dry, is a gross mistake. Thé pro
cess renders the air less nutritions to th* 
lungs Anff blood, dud renders tbe body mot* 
susceptible tb contract colds.

-H.Kl^W00' ENGLISH PIF.R A MANTLE MIRRORS
Ever Imported to this colony nf the LATEST 8TTLS8 
»nd PATBIV.T W* ^TBljiaB which is not liable 

-TO be ScratetiMi oatoJaree by ttampOow, ia wanton to 
ip.w^iswrt^Stwjk of „ u ;r:
Fanilwe^. MaUresses, Ipftoktertog 

«••48* «filtre Prague, L

m&BGsr
.j to'arthesNwybKwWV. .

'tit: ° C6r.db*m^.x!,f“& amt,

Or to
jiOiJ 2 / Victor Ie.mb»

■---- a cun.
I rt* MILLS ReWDENw-THBOCWH TM ME-
Mf dinm ot the Cohoetet I want to siato , *ar* *ryat 
good that has been done me by you. One year ago I wil

^=45

,iiw.d»MMlil
- thsrfieMowing ,-qitaliflobtipn;..

Bhlew k hwle Miitieh ewbjest
hoti hr pareoaal property, or both, 

ilWMote e-*l A
&e.iftc,CHBA? FOR 

GASH.

FEEDJ

mm. 13 ti
S 9 ”7

OTM m»siwa boesbtmr dàshîe 
taken In exehange (or goods

7r to.
O.HERBIB.v=

a. H.nuLkctimktmbi 1m
•lai
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